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Never Overbid Your Pitying Ability.Salem Markets put dummy in lead with JtlTlO of;
spades; leadHhe A of diamonds
and discard a heart; lead a low
diamond and tramp IV leaving
dummy's J-- 9 of diamonds good for
two tricks. All he would then hart
bad te do would be te poll tramps,
lead and overtake bis 10 of dubs
with dummy's A (so as to run sa
risks that aa orernlaT of dnwnavV

waconda. Mr. 10 At the Holdings are Largest
regular meeting of the Waconda T : Oariv Yr Kiifr
community club. Wednesday, at
the home of Mrs. George Lemery Price Unchanged
two special sessions were called. P
All who can will meet Friday,
the 11th. and Tuesday, the 15th, USS S the Vmn!"wHli Mrs. Dostato finish a aul.t. ment flgures ,QOw1nf 8tta of

During the business meeting wheat on farms totaled the largest
rarlous committees reported and in many years, grain value held
final plans were made for the an-- almost motionless today. .

nual party for members end their . Back of the obstinacy of own-famili- es

to be held Saturday era was news that Italy had in-nig- ht,

March 19.' Each member Is creased her wheat import quota
requested to bring salad, cake or 10 per cent, and there were signs
sandwiches. . that Germany and France would

Committees are as follows: en-- follow suit.. It was also indicated
tertainment, Mrs. F. R. Nasora that further quantities of United
and Mrs. Allyn Nusom; refresh States hard winter wheat had been
ment," Mrs. J. E. Scharff and taken for .export, and this grain
Mrs. Allyn Nusom; decoration, was now available at somewhat
Mrs. William McGllehrlst and below Canadian wheat of equal
Mrs. Wesley Dostal. Mrs. Fern quality.
Runcorn will have charge of Wheat closed irregular, at
cards and tables. A short pro-- decline to 1- -8 advance, compared
gram followed by progressive 500 with yesterday's finish, corn a
will be the diversion. The next shade down to a shade up.
regular club meeting will be held - Today's closing quotations:
in two weeks at the home of Mrs. Wheat: Mar., .57 1-- 2; May.

Hall In Mission Bot-- July. .62 Sept.,

Grade B raw 4 milk,
co-o-p pool price, $1.72 per
hundred.
' Surplus 91.24.

Factory milk f1.03.
Butterfat, sweet, S2c
Butterfat, sour, 20c.

ratrxr akd vxoetaslei
Price paid to growers by Ssleas hnrera.
Uadishea. doa. SO

March 10
Onions. Sos. --SO
Onions, asck. No. Is .8.00
Potato V cwt. .... .50 te .60
ADplea. bu. 50
Celerr. erst. Calif. -- 4.5
Turnips. ns. 35
Rhubarb, 151b. box .70 t 1.00
Lacrots, balk. lb. 01

( EOOS
Baying rricea

Kxtras .11
Standards -- 11
Mediums --oa

Buying rnom
HfntrA. od .

Light hen -- 08
. .. 'Heavies, certs -- IS

Uediomfcens .. . ,, .. .10
Springers . -- IS
Boilers - U-- 1S

GRAIN ANT HAl
Bc7tni Prices

VThest. western red 50 te .52
White, bu. 50 to .53

Bk?lev. ton. top , 2S.00
Oats, ton. top ..zt.uo

Hay tnn'i.c prices
Oats and retch, ton 10 to 1.00
Clover 10 to 12.00
Alfalfa. alley, isJ cutting MOO
Pastern Oregon IS.OO
Common -- IS SO

HOP
Top grade

MBAY
Bytag Prloes

mbs 5.50
ogs, top 4.50

Hogs, first cuts 4.25
Steers A 03 to 05
Cowa -- CI to OS

Heifers 0 to 04
Dressed real 09
Dressed hogs 06

WOOl.
Coarse . .13
Medium .1$

IfOHAln
Kfd -- nominal
Old .nominal

Robert" Cole Returns
From Hospital Stay

MISSION BOTTOM. March 9

Robert Cole returned to his home
after 18 days Bpent at a Salem
hospital. An infected arm re-

sulting from a bruise caused his
illness.

Ha ia now ealnlng stxensm
ranidlr and It is expected that in
a short time he will be able to
work again.

Work was halted for a time on
tTi Wheatland-Ferr- y new Market
road where he was overseeing
clearing of brash.

MICKEY MOUSE

?
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toths

torn.
Present Wednesday were

Mesdames B. LaTkins, Sil Wayne,
Charles i Osgood. Robert Fromm,
all of Salem. C. M. Hall, H. Staf-
ford. J. E. Sharff, W. Dostal, Van
Kelly, Wm. McGllehrlst, A. W.
Nusom, I. A. Lor en, Frank Fel-to- n,

B. J. Miller, G. Smith. A. L.
Lamb, A. Nusom, G. Lemery,
Miss H. Skelton and Mrs. R. Tuve
of North Howell.

Mrs. Henry Rasmussen and
daughter, Jean, of Sllverton were
special guests.n of stocks

w mm.
NEW YORK. Mar. 10 (AP)

Stocks eased slowly and inconse-
quentially in a reduced turnover
today.

Transactions had a highly pro-
fessional . appearance. Unable to
move leaders more than fraction-
ally, bullish operators switched
to a few" special issues but were
not aggressively interested even
in those. A slight sag appeared
after noon following publication
of a rather disappointed U. S.
Steel tonnage statement, made a
partial recovery and then dipped

I . . . ,
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iraCUOnal lOSS. Sales totaled l,--
fllR 7Eft ah urea

CHEMAWA. March 10. Tues
day night the Senior Rotators held
their monthly meeting la the com
mercial room of - the academic
building at the Chemawa voca-
tional school. They entertained aa
their guests the senior classvand
their sponsor. Miss Antoinette
White. Superintendent - and Mrs.
Ryan and Jfr. and Mrs. Christy.

The speaker was Mr. Weadler
of the U. S. National bank in Sa-le- mr

whose, discussion on banking
and investment was interesting
and enlightening. The dab was-als- o

glad to have present Chief
Tecamseh, who is noted through
out the --northwest as a radio en-
tertainer. He gave several delight- - ;

ful selections.
At the close of the program re

freshments were served. . after
whleh the meeting was adjourned.
Miss Selma Hoffman, commercial
teacher, is sponsor for this organ-
isation.

Playground
for Chemawa

Girls Besrun
CHEMAWA, March 10 Sup-

erintendent Ryan has made ar-
rangements for the clearing of a
Portion of the old orchard north
or the girls dormitories at the
Chemawa school in order that
this space may be given over as a
playground for the girls.

Heretofore, the girls have had
very Jlttle room for play activi-
ties oataide and for this reason
this additional space will be much
appreciated. L. O, Herrold of
Salem Is in charge of this work.

Superintendent Ryan also plans
to have built a new athletic field
for the boys Just west of the cam-
pus, devertlng the present athletic
field for use of all the boys as a
Playground.

PLAN INSTITUTE DINNER
WEST SALEM. March 10.

Members of the Ladles' Aid so-
ciety of Ford Memorial Methodist
church met Tuesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. D. H. GlUiland
where final plans were made fora dinner to be given Saturday.
March IS In the church basement.
The dinner Is especially for the
accommodation of Polk county
teachers extending institute hereon that date.

By WALT DISNEY

By SEGAR

DARRELL McCLURE

i,i7.S0: ul! and common. 3.50-6.00- ; calves,Uo Steel Common closed lbs., good and choice. 6.oo-7.5- ;

When your partner has made
an opening bid 'and no opposing
bid has intervened, your bid of one
trick more than necessary in an-
other suit Is a demand bid, obli-
gating your partner te keep con-
tracting open until rame can be
bid. The next hand illustrates this
point; it also shews how an opti-
mistic bidder may rentuxe so high
that a certain game may be lost
for aa impossible slam attempt'
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VAQ4 3
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Y overcaHed Z's unopposed
bid of with 2 --Spades.
Z bid which Y answered
with Thereupon Z shift-
ed to and Y jumped to

He lost one club and
one heart trick. More expert play
would hare enabled him to make
his small slam contract. Never bid
beyond your expectations or skilL

The opening lead was-- B's low-
est club, plainly showing fourth
best. A won the low play from
dummy with his K, and returned
a low heart through the declarer.
Instead of taking a losing finesse,
Y might have put up his A Then
he could have gone game as fol-
lows: lay down his K of diamonds:

Debate Squad
Back; Makes
Good Record

MONMOUTH, March 10 The
Oregon Normal School's debate
teams hare returned from an ex-

tended trip into Southern Califor-
nia. They spent an entire week in
Los Angeles as six of the fight
schools whose teams they were
to meet were in or in the near
to meet were in or near there.
While in Los Angeles they were
guests on a Wednesday morning
of the Los Angeles Breakfast
club, an organization of promin-
ent business and professional men
by whom the. teams were intro-
duced over the radio.
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-

PORTLAND. March 10 fAP)
Extreme shortage of lire chick

ens in the local trade at this time
is due mostly to the keenness of
the call along with adverse weath-
er conditions. .

Most of the demand In the lire
chicken trade is in the light
weight offerings. These are
sought aolely on account of "the
extreme low. price in effect.. Dae
to the very low egg price there
has - not been only an unusually
severe culling of chicken flocks
with most of the "star boarders"
being eliminated, bat many of the
smaller operators hare quit the
business.

This movement ot market has
been so long continued that It ap- -

hrexrs that many of the weak
holders are already out of the
game, with continued demand for
low priced stock, the price has
stiffened somewhat.

Market for eggs continued to
show steady values locally and
generally along the coast. Re-
ceipts continue very liberal and
In excess of needs. Storage opera-
tions gaining but below normal.

There continues a scarcity df
butter of less than 92 score and
such stock is finding a keen call
although top stuff is just about
holding its own. Butterfat values
are steady.

With quality decreasing in late
arrivals of dressed hen turkeys
and with the toma more or less In
different a slipping trade tone and
price Is reflected in-th- e local mar-
ket.

There remains an inactive tone
in the country market for onions
Little business has been reported
at the source during the last few
days and jobbing trade is of small
volume. Prices are intact.

Mother's Circle Has
Meet at Grand Island
GRAND ISLAND, March 10

The Mother's Circle held its regn- -
lar meeting Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Mildred Fer-
guson. One guest, Mrs. Joe Rock-hll- l.

attended and 10 members.
In the absence of the president

Mrs. Ruth Nelson, the Tlce presi
dent, Mrs. Anna Umbanhour con
ducted the business meeting, ins
next meeting will be held March
23 at the home of Mrs. Anna Um- -
banhonr.
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WACONDA. March 10. Mr.
and Mrs. T. R. Nusom were called
tto Portland Tuesday following
the sadden Illness of Mrs. Nasom's
father, M. Flier of Portland.' '

They were accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Frank , Angelo, - Salem
cafe owners. Mrs." Angelo is also
a daughter of Mr, Fisher.

Carl Massey of Porltand spent
Sunday at the home ot his sister,
Mrs. Arthur Goffin. Mr. Massey
recently retained from San Fran
cisco. .

Mrs. George Brown, entertained
Tuesday night honoring Mr.
Brown on his birthday. Present
were Mr. and Mrs.' Karl M. Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Nusom, Mr.
and Mrs. Allyn Nusom. Miss Glad
ys Brown. Laddie. Eleanor and
Shirley Brown. Donald Nusom,
Dale Nusom, Mrs. Brown and the
honor guest. Mr. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hannigan
have been ill the past week with
the flu. Mrs. Tom Shively Is re
covering from bronchitis.

Innovations
Offered for
Hubbard Hi

HUBBARD. March 10. The
student body play has been can-
celled and arrangements . started
for an all-stude- nt body program
to be given Friday, April 8, in
the city hall. This will give more
students an opportunity to take
part.

Suggested for the new under-
taking are a short debate, typing
demonstration, girls' physical edu-
cation demonstration, some phase
of health work, dialogues Illus-
trating English-wor- k and musical
numbers and readings.

Another change has also been
made in the usual plans, with an-
nouncement that the faculty will
not hold an all-da- y picnic at the
close of school, but instead a field
day will be introduced. This will
Include grade students too In a
competitive athletic program,
baseball games and other events.
The tentative date is Friday, May
20. Mr. Dart has been named
chairman.

Mrs. Fry haa been appointed
chairman for the open house day,
tentatively set for the second week
In May; and Mrs. Cornell is chair-
man for the achievement day and
health day programs at the high
school April 29.

The End

Now Showing
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"The Law
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v A wwy thfy stopped u fp I V' F -

c.-f-t VV TMlS-r,MBiric- V HERE1 s22f Li -- 'it-r----- 51 Ml

C Cdt

J anight entail 1 : 1st down the two
good diamonds in dummy, and cast
oa sua teeing nearu.

Yea may inquire, why the last
procedure should appear more at-
tractive te Y than the coarse that
he followed. As a rale a. nlnvm

Un's position would not lead a
fheart if he held the marded K

he would lead tramp, to kill Z's
chances of Irumping hearts. Thatheart lead almost certainly placed
the missing K in B's hand. Asfinessing YV Q of hearts appeared
certain to cost, him a penalty, the?)rJ ,boaM tri to.diamonds. -

A played the next hand at
The opening lead was Y'sof hearts. Before tomorrow de-

cide whether or not A can fulfill
his contract against any subse-
quent procedure open for Y-- Z.

3
11096
K942
k 112

AQJI0964 I Y IAK65
VA5

3 " AAJI076
Q105 2 J0764A2VKQ873

Q85
A98

'Also during the trip they par-
ticipated in eight verbal con-
flicts losing only two decision bat-
tles. They met the College of the
Pacific at Stockton; Stanford uni-
versity; University of Southern
California; University of Los An-
geles; University of California
at Los Angeles. University . of
Redlands. and Whlttier College.

The Normal school has experi-
enced only. four years of debate
work beginning with only local
reputation, including Willamette
valley schools, and now they have
met every major conference team
on the coast except Berkeley.
There have been 153 debates
against four year schools. Oat ot
this number the Normal has lost
52 and won 51. Fifty ot them
were non-decisio- n. Each year the
Normal has maintained four
teams.

The season will probably close
March 14 with a dual cross Ques
tion debate with Albany college.
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THIMBLE THEATRE

.64 3-- 4

Corn: May. .40 July,
.42 Sept.. .44.

Oats:. May. .25 July,
.25 7-- 8; Sept., .26 5-- 8.

General Markets
PORTLAND, Ore., March 10 (AP)

l'roaoee exenanc. rt prices. Batter: ex
tras, --it: standards, 22; prim firstarai;
firsts. 80. (: xresh extras. 15; freak
meaioma, is.

Portland Grain
PORTLASTDj Ore., March 10 (AP)

Open High Low Close
Msr . so; eoi 60 60
July SOfc 604 604 604
Bept .61 61 61 01

Cash cram: Bit Bend bluestem 8
soft whits, western whits 584: hard
winter, northern spring, western red
56H- -

OaUi Us. Z white S2S.OO.
Corn: No. 2 E. Y. 2S25.
MUlrun standard SIS. 00.

Portland Livestock
PORT LAUD, Ore.. Mareh 10 (AP)

Cattle SOU, ealres 10, steady.
Steers, 600-90- lbs., good, 5.50-6.00- ;

medium. 4.76 5.50; common, 3.50-4.75- ;

POO-HO- lbs., good 5.50-8.00- ; medium,
4.73-5.50- ; common. 3.50-4,73- ; 1100-130- 0

lbs.. Rood. 5.K-5.3- 0; 3.50-5.00- ; heifers.
550-85- lbs., eood. 5.00 5.50; mediam.
4.25-5.00- ; common. 3.00-4.2- cows.
frood 4O0-4.50- ; common and medinm
3 00 4.00; low natter and .eattof. 1.50
i ru . vm t : 1 .. . j A J...vw, v(,4M. J Trn i tiiis r .1.1 u wcv, piTUU auu
ruo,Ce. beef, 3.25 3.75; cotter, common
and niedot 2 00325: veaTers. milk fed
rood and choice. 7.50 8.00; medium. 6.00

common and medium, 3.50 s.00.
Hors 3S0, steady. .

cb 4,oortlMwe!..eoi6o 1S0
Jbs., gool and choice. 4.85-5.00- ; 180 200
lb., good and choice, 4 85 3.00; mediam
7VIVVw. 0?n " K .a cT !re'
4.00-4.75- ; heaTyireiKhts. 250-29- 0 Iba.
good and choice, 3.75-4.73- ; 200-35- 0 lbs.,
rood and choice. 3.50-4.23- : packing sows.

2 lbs., medium and good, 8.25
4.00; feeder and stocker nigs. 70-13- lbs.
good and choice. 3.00 3.50.

Sheep C50: ewes 25e hisher.
Ijrmbi, 90 lbs., down, gnod and choice.

5.75 6.35; medinm. 4.75-j- . 75; all weights,
common, 3.75-4.75- ; yearling wethers. 90
110 lbs., medium to choice. 3.50-4.5-

ewe. 120 lbs., medinm to choice, 2.50
3.00; 120-15- lbs., medinm to choice,
2.00-2.75- ; al wei;Ms, cull to common
1.00 2.00.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Ore, March 10 (AP)

Bntter: prints. B2 score or better. 24-26- e

Istsndards. 24-26- e carton
Eccs: Pacific Doultrr producers sell'

ing prices: fresh extras, 15c; standards.
14e; mejam 14c

rnniifrr cnftmtsf Collins nrica to re-

tailer: country killed hozs. best batch
r "der 100 lbs.. realers. 80 to

ISO lbs.. 10c: lambs, yearlings, 1213c
heavy ewes 6e; canner cows, 8 4e; bolls.
6-- 6 Uc lb.

Mohair: nominal buying price, 1931
clip, long hair. 10c; kid. 15c lb.

Xwts: Oregon walnuts. 1319c; peanuts.
12c lb.; Brazils. 12 14c; almonds, 13--1 Oe

filberts. 20 22c? tmcsci. 20c lb.
Cases ra bark: buying price, 1631 peel.

ie lb
Hops: nominal 1930. 10-ll- 1931

11 mic lb.
Butterfst: direct to slippers: Matioa

20e. Tortland deHrery prices, 21 lb.
Lire poultry: net buying price: hesry

hens, colored, lbs., ep, 15c: do me- -

diums. 13e: light, 10c; broilers. e

lb.: colored roasters, oxer t los.. 19 22c
springs, 17-20- old roosters. Sc; docks.
Pakin. 15e: ceese. 12c: capons. 18-20-

Onions: selling price to retailers: Ore- -

con f8.25-6.S0- : boilers. 6.00 centsL
Potatoes.: local. Parkdal.

1.23: Deschatea. $1,25 1.33; eastern
Washinrton. 73e-S1.1-

Seed potatoes (certified), earliest ef
all. 1-- 1 Ue: early rose 1-- 1 4e lb.

Wool. 1931 crop, nominal ; Willawiette
I rallT, II 15H; eastern Oregon, h-i- m

potmd.
Hay: lmylng price from producer: al-

falfa. $15.50 1C; clover $10-1- 2; Willam-
ette ralle? timothy, $15; astern Ore-
gon timothy, fia.50; eats and vetch,
$12-12.5-

Dressed poultry: selling price to re-
tailers: turkey, hens. 22e lb.; young
tons, 18c; old torn s, 15-- 1 c.

Fnuts. Vegetables
I POSTIAKD, Ore, Marck 10 (AP)
lOranfoe: Caiuornia. narsis, r srrappoa,
I SL7-- i: laoe ack. S2-1J- S box. Gran- -

I fancy, tTe lb.: Mexican. S4J5-4- JI

tnf. lirttaco: iaipertn. ss.-s.- t. Asper-- Iar; California freoa. tOe lb. ,

Takes First Place '
In County Contest

SWEGLE, March 1 The
third grade von first place la the
connty snelllnsT test ot
schools The Sellowing are la that
grade: Ruhr West, Loralne Mey-
ers, Laura palke. and Norms
Kroeplln. The 8th grade made a
good ahoirlBf and Edith ogieshj.
7th grade, got 180. '

The following recelred progress
prises for th 11S drills In- - writ-in- r:

Erelrn ' fiwlnxrle. Howard
Whitehead. Lillian Meyers. Claude
Swingle, MlUlcent Kauier ana JO--

a poiai wwer.
Fractional losses develoned in

General Slectrlc WesUnghouse
Union Pacific, DU Pont, Allied
Chemical and WOOlworth. The
firm spots Included American Tel- -
ephone, up nearly a point.

Aumsville Health
Unit Reorganized;

Committees Named
AUMSVILLE,, March 10. A

group of interested persons met
Tuesday night at the schoolhouse
for the purpose of reorganizing
committees for the health center
work. They are instructed by Miss
Edna Flanagan, a state Christmas
seal and tuberculosis worker.

Committees appointed were:
Advisory, Fred Garbe; education,
Mrs. T. C. Mountain; nursing,
Mrs. A. E. Bradley; loan, Mrs.
xrea Oliener: memDersnip, KOy
Porter! nublicitv. Virzie Bradlev:
At least two more committees will
be appointed.

Miss Elizabeth Freeman of the
Salem center was also present.
Miss Freeman at one time was dis-
trict nurse here.

Mrs. Margaret Strayer. who
spent the last three weeks at the
home of Mrs. Millie Martin, re--
turned to her home in Sllverton.

Radio
Programs

Friday. March 11
KOAO 050 Kt Corrallls

7:00 Good moraine mediutisas, led by
ut. Yf an. scoosiar.

T;15 SsUlaf up xereise. directed ly' Kiss Louise Hoechen.
10 :05 Tamorrow's Meals.
10:06 Tomorrow's Meals
10: IS Food Facts and Fancies.
10:33 How's and Why'a of Honsekeep- -

' Inf. I'"
10:47 Tha Macatiae Back.
H:0O Farm hoar. .
IS --.10 la the day's ews.
1:S0 i"KdneiBf the Feed Cost of Rals---

hir Iairy BeiUn.- - H. E. Selby.
IIjSS Market reports, cross and waatav- -

. er toraeaat.
(mo Hsatminr aour.

:0S BMdior in tbe kea: "Book

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY
GEE, 3DAM WAIT TIlu X TEU.VOU W 1 OH, ANWIE.WHAT W VA4AT DOVOO MEAM, V THERE l5e4TAWy AAOQE SrUtrpiKlG IM THE. YvCM AAEAKI SOAETM1KT WILL MAPPEM

4 WIU.WECO?? I WE CAKfTAAKEAMV SOFA WE CAKPTAiE DOLt-- S WITH OUT" WE AlNT GOf4A lETArdyOLOSOTA PUT 1
I ALL SOUP -- AMP THE MAM WAtJr5 jfe WECAKCTMAXE HMOeETXXVS?? STUrTrlMG, AMOWE MAVEWTAKf CTCUEJ. BOPA L. US 0UTOFBUSsNESS--THER:MU)- T A

WMy. WHAT'S TrfS "fi .AWyAAOGE-rUPpW- - " iWMATSTO V OHAKME, ITBREAJ AVHeM2T-XAJ64TS- O . BE iOXSA STUTFlKlG SOMEPtACE V I
-- AT -

Cempaaioas," Mrs. Marie Jack- - fruit Sa.tS-S.7- 5: Florida.
J '. son. S8.40-S.S- ease. Uawu: California,

1:30 Better keaJth: "Boaae Oeneral $.50-S.3- S. Lims:'S doxon cartons, fS.2S.
DieUry Hints." V. 8. Puhlie Baasnas: 4nacas. te; kesids. Se lb.-- . Hoallk Sorriee. RaaVar: kMbwsse. taney. $1.10-1-. 10;

: Farsa Hear. v eao(ce. S5e IS-l- k. ko. Cabbac: local.
S:S1 In the day's news. 14 --8c lb.; new crop. Texas, Se lb.: CaS- -

--SjdS Boot tdarkek reporM and weather ferale. Se rb. Onions: selKnf price to re--
- forecast. ' tailors: Orafoa. S3.23-S.5- 0 costal; koil- -
:50 Market roriswo kotter. cheese, era. $4.23 S.

dairy feeds and food (raUs, Cncnsakere: ketheose. fl.S0-2.t- S desv
T:00 "Frorentlon of Apple and Pear . Sninaek! loeal, fl eras ca kox; Tex

Sjeak,. Prod. H. P. Barsa. aa 20a. LM: WalU WalU. Sl.10-1- 5

T:tO ke Oreren PraiM," B. W. box. Olory: California. S1.7S dosea;
- Xoknsos. hearts, Sl.TS dosea 'kemekee. Mnakroooaa:

S: IS The OrefM oar fatkers knew: hothoaao. SO-S- ie lb. Peppers: keU. Fieri--
u V m Tfce Pirn India Wars "ta-- da. I'Se Ik.

fe. Ir. J. B. Horner. Peas: Mexleaa, 20e tk. Bweet potatoca:
:I0 Groat eeewpeeet and tWr works! California. ; fl.eo; aenthers yams,

Okephm, by Byre Arnold. $i.7S , knshel crate. Cauliflower: Bose- -
:00 OereeiUj Bnsiaese and Profee- - karg. 0e-l.t- S crate; Itoperlal, 91.S5-Sten- al
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